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CORRESPONDENCE.

REMINISCENCES OF THE LATE 
T. A. 8. DEWOLF. ESQ , OF 

WOLFV1LLE.

HEV. C LOCKHART.

Tbe aged Cbristain man you men
tioned siime weeks sg > *n ,,ne ' , J‘,u' 
editorials as having told y‘-« a blessed 
experience he bad at tbe age u twe 
years, wbde praying m h,B lal^er 8 
field. I assume was tbe late 1. A. O. 
De Wolf, Esq , who died at his resi
dence in Wolfville, September 21st, 
1878.

Tbe revival yon mention as the tune 
when be “fell into line with the 
Church” occurred m this town. Une - 
evening during the revival Mr. De- I 
Wolf was at service in tue old Congre- i 
gational church, wbeie some were cry. 
ing for mercy and s -me loudly prais
ing God for what He had done for 
them. He too was powerfully wrought 
upon by the Holy Spi • it. and led ear
nestly to pray for the pardon of bis 
Bins. His prayer was answered, and 
he also rejoi ed in a conscious sense | 
of God’s pardon, and began at once to 
show his gratitude by assisting in 
prayer meetings and by ftuving to 
bring others to Jesus. And to this 
may be ascribed, in part at least, bis 
steadfastness and usefulness as a 
worker in the Church for nearly, or 
quite, sixty years.

Soon after that memorable evening 
our now sainted brother j dned the 
Methodist Church, of which he remain
ed a warmly-attached and universally- 
respected member to the end of his 
protracted life-

My recollections of Mr. DeW df go 
back to my early boyhood, when he 
became connected with the mercantile 
business of Mr. Hatch ord, his father- 
in-law. at Parrsh'iro. From-the fi st 
time I remember to have seen and 
beard him, I was deeply impressed 
with his solemn yet cheerful counten
ance, his musical voice, eloquent ad
dressee, and earnest prayers. During 
the seven years he remained at P ine- 
boto’ he strove by words and deeds to 
help forward the cause of religion ; and 
no one ever heard his voice in public 
but with pleasure, aud many beard 
with lasting benefit. The very high 
esteem m which he was held was 
shown daring a visit be made ♦« the 
place sometime after be had removed 
to Wolfville. Il was in December, 
1835. A very powerful revival of re
ligion had been in progress fo- several 
weeks, and many of the young people 
for whose spiritual welfare be bad I 
evinced a deep solicitude and ta wham ; 
be had earnestly recommended religion, 
had been converted. By these, as well 
as the older members of the Church 
whom he bad encouraged in the days 
of weakness and surrounding moral 
darkness, his coming was hailed with ! 
great joy ; and the regret that bis stay 
was neoeesar ly short was universal. 
And it was also a time of religious joy 
to Mr. DeWolf, himself. Indeed, I

But lest I sb.-uld claim too large a 
share of your valuable space I must 
hasten to a oonclnûon. I cherish the 
memory of all tbe departed I have 
known who were ornaments to the 
Ohnrcb, and a blessing to the world 
they lived in but none more s ■ than 
that of my profoundly-respected and 
sincerely-loved fi iend and brother in 
the Lord, T. A S. D-Wolf. Esq And I 
especially cherish t îe memory of the 
intercourse I had with him during tbe 
three years I labored m the Horton 
Circuit. By sound advice, woids of 
encouragement, deep Chi istiao sym
pathy, and such personal effort as his 
health would permit, be strove to make 
tbe work of Bro. C iwpertbwaite—my 
colleague—and <>f myself, successful. 
Arid none rejoiced uivre tuan he did 
when a soul was br < u g h t to Jesuâ, or 
Christians gave evidence of deep- iiing 
piety. And wh»n, in m -m ry, I foil w 
him through life as far as at was my 
privilege to know him, 1 do u *t wonder 
that just as l.e was going into “ the 
valley a .id shadow of death” he was 
able to say, “ Underneath me are the 
everlasting arms.”
Liperpool. N. 8..

Mar. 2~>lh, IS SI.

FLAT ISLANDS. N.F.
To the Editor of the Wesleyan.

I send yon a line from this part of
am happy to re-the Mission field a ad 

p >rt favorably.
We had a five we<-ks Missionary tonr 

round Placentia Bay, visiting nine 
settlements, holding eight prayer meet
ings, preaching twenty-five times, and 
making one hundred and fifty pastoral 
visits. In every place we received 
woids of cheer and unfurled the flag 
of our loyal Methodism.

SPECIAL SERVICES.
On Sunday January 2nd we com

menced a sei ies of special services and 
Continued every evening in prayer for 
forty-two successive mgtiis. These 
meetings have been crowded and muiti 
unci ion and power from on high ex
perienced. Believers have been q'r-k- 
ene I and strengthened? hack si i ers re
covered and s’.unei s converted. >V e 
were often led to sing

Heaven already is begun,
Everlasting Life is won.

We have torn down tbe building in 
which our p ople have worshipped in 
late years and on the same site com
menced to build a new one. For sev
eral days we had fifty iw > men at wm k 
and have succeeded in getting the new 
bSilding rough-boarded in, shingled 
aud floored.

TEMPERANCE.
The Temperance workers of this vi

cinity are going foi ward in their giand 
and glorious ente pnse. For some 
time they have had in contemplation 
tbe erection of a Hill in wbioo to 
hold their varied meetings. Said Hall 
has been erected and was opened un
der moat auspicious circumstances on 
Sunday, Jany 18th. The resident min
ister preached a sermon on tbe occasion

MEMORIAL NOTICES.

ABRAHAM TAN ORDBN
was born at Tuskot, Yarm-ut-b C .. in 
the year 1811 O' Ins early life <)•> 
particulars remain, hnt lenv-ving to 
Indian Brook, Sb-lbui ne Co., win ■ y-t 
a young man, he was led in -peei tl 
services to draw nigh to G -d. a d wi’h 
the heart to believe unto salvnii m W 
have reason to believe ttia* ev.-u previ
ously to the saving ebango |,e wm i.->t 
only a moral but a w ■ • I-■ ur-liy mug 
man. In bis case tb- work of toe 
Spirit was no, less thm- ugh .mil .i. fi
nite in itself, than it was p-, man-mt 
and healthful in its results F mi tbis 
hour for hi in “t live win Cm ist.” 
Like the steady v luuic of a river
whose waters seek tbe ocean, »,> cease
lessly h'9 innei lito Fouc'.t only the 
fullness of loving G- i. Wbile it may 
not be said h ■ «as a man of brilliant 
aid varice g, Its. tin- f.-w he did poss-ss 
were of great vain.-. He was tb oougü, 
lefiabSc arm plodding, aud u-.tal.ly * 
man ot faith, whose life was a constant 
and consistent testimony to the giaee 
of G id. O-’ Christian ooligaMou ind 
privilege his conceptions were enlight
ened and scriptuial; a minimum 
amount and passable kind of piety y 
no means comported with bis aident 
love. As a ptacticai element in Ins lile 
he never lost sight of that high stan
dard of Christian exc- Hence : “ He
that saitb he abideth in H.ni, ought 
himself also so to »aik, eveu as He 
walked.” His was tbe powei of a liv
ing faith, not a faith, therefore,disuni
ted from love and barren of holy tu.l. 
He was a Trustee and Class-leader in 
connection with uur church at P.rt La 
Tour, and thus ee. ved bis God aud 
generation also, till the threescore yeai s 
and ten were almost filled. Nothing 
cheeied him more than to hear of the 
welfare of Zion, and as long as health 
and the approach of age pei milted a 
somewhat enfeebled 1: .me, he was ever 
found at the post of duty.

For some time it appeared evident 
that a long-seated heart-disease was 
causing “the silver cord to be loose ti
ed.” All the more ! vmgly then did 
his tranquil fuitn embrace tbe ft ><;k 
of Ages, unswervingly, confidently ill 
the Master culled boil, “and he w is 
not fol God took hiui,” ►u Fvby. 8; b,

BREVITIES.

P vet ty comes from G»>u ; 
dii*.

bat not

H • who builds according to every 
roau’e advice will live m a very crook
ed house—Danish Proverb.

Methodist lady to local preacher ; 
“ How did you gee y our tobacco through 
into * tue highway of holiness ?’ ”

Live without esteem cannot reach 
far, nor rise very high : it is au angel 
with hut oue wing.—A. Dumas fils.

Monuments do no- prive very much 
after all; some of tbe wisest and best 
men who bave ever lived are buried— 
no oue knows where.

Every thing fulls and is effaced. A 
few fee- under tbe giouud reigns so 
pmfou'.d a K.lence, aud yet so much 
tumult on th surface !

I ! > >k up >n indolence as a sort of 
suiciu^, for tue man is efficiently des
troy.-,1 though tbe appetite of tbe 
brute any survive.—Chesterfield.

“ Thousands have tried it and will 
nev.-r use ;iuy other,” is the significant 
and pi'hetic encomium of a cough bal
sam which circulates in New England.

Bennett, the Wausau murderer of a 
rival dentist, who is now in the L i 
Crosse j ni, w ill attempt to get clear on 
tbe ground ot emotional insanity. He 
used to keep n oehiud the door in a
Juh?-

Glucose is described in a recent 
French paper as follows : “ Glucoso— 
a product v.'tu which vine is manufac
tured without grapes, cider without 
uppl.'S, aud confectionery without 
sugar.”

Gushing Æv.hele (mad on Music of 
tie Future)—“My dear Mrs. D'AI 
mairie, I’m ,tii aid we came too early ; 
but we have had such a treat in liste ■- 
ing V- the composer in the next room. 
Wagner himself could not have been 
more da nigly original.” | >L s. D Ai
mai), • does n >t feel called on to explain 
that it was only tbe man tuning tbe in 
et ruinent. I

I8S1. Half a century of devoted ser
vi e was a fitting prelude to an “ abun
dant entrance.” Me A.

MRS. JOSHUA HOLMES
passed away from uer 
Mamtfi Id, Cumh. Co., to

bl.s beard bim «peak of it tbe M b-i„g bi. r«.
-coiit.b,,,*,.pot.„b..
ligious experience.

From the time just referred to until 
1867, when it was my privilege to be 
stationed in tbe Horton Ciicuit, and 
to be often in bis company under bis 
hospitable roof, I had tbe opportunity 
of seeing tbe subject of thi- imperfect 
sketch but occasionally. But when I 
did meet with him, the feelings of ven
eration and aff-ction that bad been so 
early produced in my mind were ic-vi- 
ved, and I was led to see he was the 
same benevolent, condescending, ear
nest Christian, with raoie ripened < x 
perience. I have used tbe word “ con
descending” for the reason that he was 
always at home in the company of any 
good person who could couveise intel
ligently upon tbe subject of Christian 

• experience, however humble his social 
position might be. For every such 
person he always bad a kind word and 
a loving heart. And m him, as well as 
in his excellent wife—another Dorcas 
—the poor had a sympathizing and 
liberal friend. In many other things 
also bis example could be safely follow
ed—particularly bis strict observance 
of the holy Sabbath. During the 
time he represented his native county 
in the Provincial Parliament, the 
Governor of the Province was at 
Kentville on a Saturday and requested 
Mr. DeWolf to accompany him on 
horseback, the following day, through 
the Cornwallis Valley. His reply to 
this request was, “ Yonr Excellency, 
that would be against my religions 
convictions, but on Monday I shall be 
most happy to accompany you.” We 
have given this as an example of the 
conscientious regard he bad for the 
sanctity of God’s holy dar, and tbe 
promptness with which be resisted the 
temptation to do wiong, come from 
what quarter it might.

Here we may give extracts from a 
letter addressed ‘ by tbe Rev. Dr. j 
Cramp to Dr. J. R. DeWolf, bis son, 
on the da/ of ms father’s tuueral :—“ It 
would have given me great satisfac
tion to accompany yonr late father’s i 
remains to the grave to day ; bnt pie- 
vions plane and arrangements have i 
prevented me. . . . “I wish, how
ever, to testify to his family the high 
regard I have felt for him for nearly 
thirty years. Mr. DeWolf was a man 
of principle and unswerving integrity. 
He ever sought to do what was right 
and would not be diverted from it. 
He was a sturdy patriot, and all mi n 
held bim in respect and esteem. We 
were not accustomed to think of him, 
in regard to religion, as connected with 
any particular body, although he was 
undoubtedly true to bis conscientious 
convictions. He was an honorable 
member of tbe great Christian Chnrcb, 
and recognized the fall meaning of 
the Lord’s saying, “ The kingdom of 
God is within yon.” All Christians 
raid “ he is one of us.” ”

Is it nothing to yon, all ye that pass 
1 hv.” He remarked : “ The Church of 
Christie rising to her noble position 
and placing herself in the front ranks 
of tbe Temperance reform. She is be- 

' coming alive to tbe fact that if the 
G‘«s pel of Jesus Christ is to have “free 
course and be glorified” every impedi
ment must be removed. And where 
is there so great a barrier or stumb
ling lelock to rh; progress of the Gos
pel wheels as intemperance. Is it not 
acknowledged to be the greatest medi
an sm tbe Dev 1 has in motion. Like 
a giant it stalks through this and other 
lands,

Step by step lie lead» bis victim,
To the verge of dread despair.

Hurls him o'er the brink of ruin,
Laugh» and leave» him helpless there, 

Widowed hearts and homes deserted, 
Helpless children orphans made,

What a picture! Uol of Mercy 
Let tins cruel tide be stayed.

i Intemperance is emphatically pois
oning tbe streams of religion, entang
ling ministers in its enticing nets, 
church members float down its rapids, 
and in every possible way it does more 
injury to the cause of God than all 
other Satanic inventions beside. Has 
not tbe time come when a rallying cry 
against intemperance mast go forth 
with trumpet like sound throughout 
the length and breadth of this and 
other lands. Is it nothing to ns that 
man, made a little lower than the an
gels, should imbrute himself and con
demn himself to tbe gutter ? Is it 
nothing to us that to counteract the 
influences of tbe ministry and a soul- 
saving church, there are dancing sal
oons, gin palaces, rum taverns? This 
rampant, pestilent, soul destroying 
dem >n !

There is no apology needed for 
preaching a temperance sermon. The 
time h >s come when every true watch
man on the walls of Zion is bound to 
keep no silence or make no uncertain 
sound on tbis point. We cannot, we 
must not, we dare not be indifferent.

A sermon, of which tbe above is a 
mere outline, was finished by a stir
ring address to the Flat Island Lodge 
of Good Templars, present on tbe occa 
sion.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The annual Missionary Meeting in 

connection with the Methodist Church 
was held in tf* Good Templars’ Hall 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 9th. Mr. 
J. R. Parsons ably presided, and ad
dresses we-e delivered by Messrs. H. 
Wr" Crann, Wm. Loughlin, JamesWm.
Bisboo and tbe pastor. Tbe choir, 
with Mrs. Snowden at the harmonium, 
gave pleasing selections of music. 
There «ras a crowded audience, and at 
tbe close a collection was made in aid 
of the funds of the Society.

- Rkpobtsb.
Flat Irlande, Placentia Bay,

Nfid., Feb. 20, 'SI.

During the Convention of the State 
Tv in pc i a no; Alliance in City Hall, C<- 
1 iilu'ius, 0, when the Rvv. W. H. 

I Boole was about half through bis lec- 
I tu'-e, be asked, “ What good has tbe 

earthly home at I tumseller ever done ? Can any body 
her home in I think of any one whom the liquor bus- 

heaven, Apul 2-1; b, 1880. The Master >•««« benefited P I pause for an
‘ i answer.” Tbe speaker expected none, 

■ but the eccentric Creighton broke tbe 
si lull ee by crying out “ The grave-dig
ger.” Tuis brought the house down.

Children are sometimes driven out 
of the church of their fathers by the 
injudicious habit of parents who speak 
baisbly of other people. The heart— 
especially the young heart—instinc
tively sympathizes with that which is 
persecuted, ridiculed, or ill-treated in 
any way. And the most painful 
breaches in the family circle have been 
earned by the excessive care of patents 
to set their children against individuals 
or opinions, or practices which they, 
the parents, regard as evil. There is 
wisdom in winning souls.

The Congregationalist tolls the fol
lowing story : “ On one occasion it was 
announced in the English Episcopal 
chn.ch at Yokohama, Japan, that hf 
a certain time a special service of pray- 
iv for m'ssi >ns wonld be held. Some 
care was taken to circulate the news, 
and a number of others assembled be
sides the usual attendants. The ser
vice was begun and carried on as usual, 
hut when tbe point bad been icached 
at which it was to assume its special 
character, the rector arose and etatpd 
that to his great regret it would be 
impossible to pray for missions that 
day because the prayers had uot. arriv
ed ! The Bishop of London had failed 
to mail them in sufficient season, and 
the service had to be concluded in the 
usual form.”

The Christian Intelligencer strikes at 
the disposition of eome persons to find 
a species of comfort in the inconsisten
cies of Christians with the foliowiog 
incident a boot a certain blacksmith :— 
“ An old gentleman, a deacon, one day 
went into the shop, and the blacksmith 
soon began about what some Christians 
had done, and seemed to have a good 
time ovei it. Tbe old deacon stood i 
few minutes and listened, and then 
quietly asked him if be bad read the 
stoiy in the Bible about the rich man 
and Lazarus ? * Yes. many a time,
and what of it ? ‘ Well do yon i «mem
ber about tbe dogs—how they came 
and iicked the sores of Lazarus ?’ ‘Yes, 
and what of that ?’ ‘ Well,’ said tbe
deacon. * do yon know, you just remind 
me of those dogs, content merely to 
lick the Christians’ sores.’ The black- 

| smith suddenly grew pensive, and 
; hasn’t had much to say about failing 
! Christians since.”

Mr. Carlyle’s severest critic, and a 
critic of bis own school, was an old 
parish roadman at Ecclefechan. “Been 

j a long time in tbie neighborhood ?’’ 
aaked an American traveller on the 
outlook for » eight of tbe sage. “ Been 
here a’ ma days, sir.” “Then you’ll 
know the Gariy tee ?” “ Wee I that ! A
ken the whole ’o them. There was. let 
me see,” be said, leaning on bis shovel 
and pondering, “ there was Jock, he 
was a kind ’o thronghither sort o’ ehap, 
a doctor, but no a bad fellow, Jock— 
he’s deid, mon.” “ And there was 
Thomas,” said tbe inquirer, eagerly.
“ Oh, ay, of coorse, there’s Tam—a use
less munestruck chap that writes m 
London. There’s naething in Tam ; f 
bat, mon, there’s Jamie, owre in tbe [ 
Newlands—there’s a chap for ye; he’s 
tbe mon o’ tbe family. Jamie tak’s 
maire swine into Ecclefechan market 
than any ither farmer in the parish.”

called her very suddenly, while she aud 
hei children were watching and pray 
ing by the bed-side of her much-loved 
husband, who then appeared to be 
drawing near tbe gates of death. Truly, 
“ God moves in a mysterious way.” She 
was forced to seek rest, but anx ety 
for her suffering husband was so great 
that, for a time, her weary eyelids re
fused to close. When, at last, she did 
sleep, it did not prove to be “.tjred na
ture’s sweet restorer,” for when she 
awoke she was quite délirions ; but the 
Lord graciously gave ber intervals of 
perfect sanity, which she faithfully 
improved by lovingly admonishing her 
children. She seemed to realize that 
death was drawing near and SDoke tri
umphantly of her departure. After 
she bad slept for some time, loving 
watchers a bunt ber beil saw a deathly 

, pallor overspread ber features. They 
tried to awaxen her, but in vain—she 
was even then gliding away from earth. 
In about half an hour, without a strug
gle or a moau, she was released from 
mortality, just at the hour in which 
she bad so loved to gather bar children 
together to coaTmend them to the care 
of that God in whom she trusted. The 
Psalmist speaks of those who mourn 
for a mother as being ) a very bitter 

| trial ; but m addition to this was 
\ the anticipation of the death of their 
father who, although in an adjoining 

I room, knew nothing of the event, so 
sad to them but so j <yous to her, and 
they feared to teli him lest the eb'ick 
should snap the slender thread that 

; bouud him to earth ; but the Lord, 
in mercy, has partially restored him 
to health, and together they mourn 
under this sad bereavement, “ yet not 
as those without hwpe” for they derive 
consolation from reflecting upon her 
lovely and exemplary life. The Meth
odist society has sustained a loss—the 

i young in the community will long re
member her Christian counsel. My 

1 own pereoni»,! recollection date* back 
some twenty-five years. I think the 
first time 1 met her, she drew me away 
from the company and asked me if I 
had given my heart to God. Many 
times bas she sought by precept and 
by prayer to lead me, as well as others, 
into the enjoyment of that higher 
Christian life which she had already 
attained. Many have had reason to 
thank God for the remembrance of 
such a life. g. D. '
Belmont, Col. Co.. )

April 1st, 1SS1. f

BROWN & WEBB
(Established 1821)

WHOLESAL E
DRUGGISTS

SPICE MERCHANTS
AND

DRYSALTERS
HALIFAX, X. S.

Warehouse and Counting-rooms,

COR. DUKE & HOLLIS STREETS
Steam Mill and Stores

TOBIN’S WHARF.

FITS, EPILEPSY
SICKNUSj

OPt
FALLING

Pkbmaisxvlt Ccstn—so ir«»r»
OSE 10*111 s I’iaok or DR. (JoiTitoJJ 
Celebrated Is fallible Kit I'vwtuTu > 
convince sufferers that these powders » 1»- 
nil »e rlaim for them we will «end tW j* 
mail. rosT pud. a fhki: Trial box. ai? 
Got,lard is the only physician that h 
made this disease a special study, and „*î0,’w 
knowledge thou-and* have Keen pkr*1x, ** 
curt I hv the u»e ot these PownEev w»**1*
GCARAKTKK A PEKMASSST cute in everv^^

uarvae,, eS 
, , oeder. in Jr

trial, and he convinced of their

Of Druggists 
the Provinces.

AVEBY’S

BALSAMIC SYRUP
Can be confidently recommended as a most 
pleasant ana efficacious remedy for reont 
coughs, colds, etc., etc. This preparation com
pounded from the prescription ot Dr. Avery, 
has been in use for over 30 years, and with 
unvarying success. Convinced by so long and 
thorough a .rial. of its great superiority to the 
various nostrums so pvrsi-tently advertised, we 
have determined to put it more prominently 
before the public. Once known it is alway s 
Used as the

FAMILY COUGH MEDICINE
being m«ire palatable as well as more efficacious 
than any of the advertise*! COL’tiH KKMK- 
1)1 KS, and both better ami cheaper than those 
commonly dispensed by Druggists.

Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle
and general dealers throughout

BROWN & WEBB

PROPRIETORS.

BROWN’3

UNIVERSAL PILLS
(SUGAR COATED.)

Are composed of the best Alterative, Laxative 
and Cathartic Medicines, combined in a scien
tific and skilful manner, according to the action 
of the different drugs upon the different parts 
of tbe alimentary canal aud other organs.

The proprietors rlaim for these pills a superi
ority over very many others of a similar na- 
tui**, because in them a number of well known 
and standard medicines of the pharmacopiria 
are so combined and in such proportions, that 
although their action begins iu the stomach, it 
by no means ends there, but extends to the 
liver, pancreas, lacteal glands, Ac., so that ob
structions in any of these will generally be 
overcome by their proper nse and thus proper 
digestion and healthy Hood produced.

They are nota quack medicine in any sense, 
unless science and skill are quackery, for ad-an- 
tage has been taken in their precaution of the 
learning and experience of eminent physicians 
and phsrmaceatiata.

PREPARED BY

BROWN & WEBB
AND SOLD BY

Druggists and Medicine Dealers 
Generally.

PRICE, 25 JJEHTS PER BOX.
BROWN & WEBB S

CRAMP & PAIN CORE
No “ Painkiller,” however boldly advertised, j 

surpas-cs this Mandat'd Preparation for the j 
relief ot tbe class of symptoms for which such j 
remedies are so much used.

OK KEFCXD tor ALL MONKY 
sutiervrs should give these Powders >n

theirpow ers.
Price, for large box. $3 00,

StO.OO. sent by mail to 
States or Canada on receipt of 
press, C.O.L1. Add re ..

I boxes tm
any part of (be 1'.,.^ 
......................... ex.price, or t><

ASH A
3(it) Ku'i

FOB BINS 
>u St ., Brooklyn, X y

march 4—lv

BRITISH RULE IN SOUTH AFRICA
Illustrated iu the Story of

KAMA AND HIS TxLIBB
Aud of the

AGENTS
WANTED

FOR COMMENTATOR

0X1X11

The following anecdote is told of 
Alexander II, A few years before hie 
death, white visiting Odessa, a cashier
ed officer broke through his guards, 
and casting himself on his knees be
sought tbe Emperor to grant him jus
tice. The Emperor answered that be 
would consider hie case. “ No, no,” 
exclaimed the man, “ if /on do not see 
justice done me at once I am lost.” 
Then the Czar heard hie story, saw 
that a cruel wrong had been done, and 
promised the: tbe officer should be re
instated. Even tbis, however, did not 
satisfy the man. “ Tell me here, be
fore everybody, that I am an officer of 
yours. Father, and sign this 
Yonr mere word would not be 
once yonr back was turned.”

paper.
obeyed

For CRAMPS and PAINS in 
the STOMACH, BOWELS or 
SIDE; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FROST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHŒA,

&c., &c.
It in an unfailing relief end frequent cure, 
stimulant, rubefacient, and a nod) ne qualities 
adapt it to a large class of disorders, aud make 
it a meet valuable

Family Medicine
PREPARED BY

BROWN & WEBB
AND SOLI) BY

Druggists and Medicine Dealers

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

See cirlificate next month.

USE
f

THç*)ér.

To command yonr own esteem is 
more essential than to command tbe 
esteem of the world.

BROWN & WEBB S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Are aseqaaJe* Ter strength and purity of 
flavor Sv anv importe»! brand. They are made 
from the purest and choicest materials, with no 
inferior or factitious admixture, and need 
only « trial to «bow their greet superiority to 
tbe flavors cornu.oaly sold ia the shop*.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

:st.
Remember the marh'SNEWPROCESS’

me. b. w:od:ll, davidsok bios.,
Manufacturer. ho Wholesale V*jx* 

HALIFAX, A.S

CONSUMPTION
Poâtivsly Curel

All sufferer# from this disease that n 
anxious to he cured should try DR. gnj 
XLIl’S Cklkbsatkd (’«.xsLiimvK P wdeu 
I lie»,. Powders are the only p reparution 
that will euie I'on.uqiption nil I all v
the I HBOVT A*D L VS OS—indeed, -0 
our faith in them, and al.o tu,-ion vine*,* 
that they are no humbug, •»•■ «ill lonraM n 
ev ry sufferer, by mail, post paid, * 
Trial liox.

We don't want your money until you m 
perfectly -ati.lled of tliei' curative poaen. g 
y oui life i. worth saving, don't delay in 
these I’owdkrs a trial, as the. will surely ce» 
yon

Price, for targe box, 
of the I 'nited States 
receipt ot prune. Address,

ASH &■ ROBBINS.
36u Fulton St., liroAlya, X.T.

$.100, s.-nt to savent 
•r Canada, by mil,*

WAR IN ZÜLULAND.
By W, CLIFFORD HOLDffl,

PRICE, - - - $1.40.
Address S. P. HL'K»TI8, 

Methodist Hook Huai, 
133 Uranrill* tS,

com run
On entirellible in one volume, ever pubteM 
End ornemente hv 200 ablest scholars. Adi* 
ctl to all ; embodies latest research. Coats* 
Life of St. Joh ; tables showing time of 
patriarch, prophet and king; authi 
dates of hooka of Bible ; how the 
peopled from Noah ; parables and min 
Old and New Testaments; the twcu 
Sermons of Christ in their order ; tbe eij_ 
miracles of the Apostles. 1020 pages. 471 
illustrations, price 83.7ft. Extra terms, fai
ling fast. Agents making $200 to $t$0 
a month. Bbadlet, Garketsok ACS. 
march 11—ly . CO N. 4tU SL, PWa.

GATES’

ACADIAN UNIMENT
I» a well-known vegetable compound, poo»- 
sing a well concentrated combination otrootb» 
ing and healing virtues, and been extensively 
used throughout Nova Scotia for a number of 
vears, and lias proven itself fo he one of the 
i»-»t articles ia use for internal and cxlsrasl 
diseases: .

Inflammations or Pains seated in any pad 
of the body ; Diarrhœc ; Bites and Sünjp » 
Insec s; T)y sentry ; Colds and Cough»; Oue 
blains ; Tootlsaehe

For Diphtheria and Sore Throat it baapaf* 
ticularly proved itself to he the heat article in 
use, having saved the lives of numbers* 
children aud adults, especially during the 
past two years, when it has been so prevalent 
It is equally effectual for Quinsy.
Sick Headache, Sprains, Rheumatism, Few* 
Pleurisy, Etc. . ..

Spinal disease or Affection of the Spin* ” 
should be used in connection with the Net**

■ fintment. ,
It will cure a Horse’s Cough ; Cot** 

Wounds ol every di»cription, on man or besa* 
like magic; as well as all ailments for wbte*

. Liniments are used. This preparation *7* 
Its ! commended a» a perfectly safe retnedv,-'*1®» 

entirely free from the opening ingredients . 
commonly fortnd in popular Liniments ***** 
render the patient so liable to take cold, whs» 
they invariably do. For internal u»c • 
gargle it sbonlil be adulterated with water, 

bold everywhere at 2Ô cent», per bottle. 
Manufactured only hv

Li-^ATLS. SON A Co.
Middleton, >J
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